1. Many public libraries and churches were successively restored during the ---- of Queen Victoria, who was a woman beyond her time.

A) notion   B) scarcity   C) irritation   D) reign   E) debris

2. I am sure that our play would have been better staged if the actors had ---- it more often and carefully.

A) pretended   B) rehearsed   C) abandoned   D) dismantled   E) engaged

3. We cannot deny the fact that we have various aims and goals to achieve, but the ---- one is to be a giant in this market.

A) infectious   B) appreciative   C) simultaneous   D) ultimate   E) ferocious

4. When I asked her to revise the project again, she promised that she would ---- do so with more attention and care.

A) reluctantly   B) vaguely   C) extravagantly   D) certainly   E) approximately

5. Due to the heavy fog, I was unable to ---- who was coming towards me.

A) put away   B) turn off   C) make out   D) take for   E) get through

6. The workers of the central state bank ---- working three times in the last few months and at the moment they ---- a letter to be sent to the President again.

A) stopped / had written   B) will stop / would write   C) have stopped / are writing   D) were stopping / write   E) would stop / are going to write
12. We all have heard of the word "microeconomy", very few of us can define it properly.

A) despite B) nevertheless C) due to D) so that E) now that

13. North Ireland is valuable for most of the English London is.

A) more / that B) as / as C) so / as D) such / that E) a / than

14. Environmentalists are quite concerned that of our unique species of animals and plants will not be able to see the next few years unless some measures are taken.

A) most B) neither C) none D) no E) little

15. In the exam, the questions about equations were still difficult for most of the students, but there were also some easier ones.

A) more / so B) as / more C) too / much D) so / many E) the most / less


Every child should experience childhood without the threat of illness. (16) around the globe, polio is still prevalent and leaves lasting damage. (17) year, up to 25,000 children are infected (18) the polio virus. At a world-leading pharmaceutical company for human vaccines, experts provide vaccines for the (19) of polio. They also support the World Health Organization and Unicef’s Polio Eradication Initiative, (20) in 1988 with the support of some private and state-owned companies.

16. A) Therefore B) Despite C) Owing to D) However E) Provided

17. A) Several B) Many C) Each D) All E) Most

18. A) with B) over C) through D) of E) around

19. A) arrangement B) prevention C) celebration D) demonstration E) elegance

20. A) launching B) launched C) to be launching D) to have launched E) launch
25. --- although they have been on the market for almost two years now.
   A) It wasn’t until small chips were invented
   B) Handheld computers are still unpopular
   C) This information age is generally regarded as revolutionary
   D) Small notebooks had been specially designed for businessmen
   E) Hardly had the electronic mail system emerged

27. Because the traditional public festivals in the 16th century Spain gathered lots of people from all sections of the society, ---.
   A) Leonardo Da Vinci was one of the most famous painters of the period
   B) similar places of entertainment had also been established all over the country
   C) young people looking for a partner were drawn there
   D) the original forms of theatres dated back to the ancient times
   E) Bertolt Brecht played a significant role in the development of English drama

26. You can only write a good review of a book ---.
   A) whether the author is subjective in his ideas
   B) that it contains long definitions of the terms used
   C) why you have read it in great detail
   D) if you managed to summarize it thoroughly
   E) when you have fully grasped every single point made by the writer

28. --- that poverty and corruption of industrialization became the main themes of novels and poems in the 19th century.
   A) A large number of stories concerning the depression of the period were published
   B) It is generally due to Charles Dickens and his works
   C) In Dickens’ time many people were sent into exile
   D) Dickens severely criticized the previous forms of characterization and plot construction
   E) They were banished from the literary world
29. - 31. soruları aşağıdaki parçaya göre cevaplayınız.

In the first part of the twentieth century, before a TV set was a part of most households, radio programming was different from what it is today. Children rushed home from school to listen to “Story Hour”. Someone read an exciting story, while the children’s imaginations provided visual images to fit the spoken ones. Family members gathered around the radio to listen to serials, stories that were broken into one-hour segments. Because each hour ended with suspense, listeners had to tune in at the same time the next day to find out what would happen next. Radio was an important form of home entertainment. However, because of television, radio has become only a music medium used more often in a car than at home.

29. We can understand from the passage that ----.
A) TV serials had a great popularity among the school children
B) today’s radio programmes are exactly the same as the ones in the twentieth century
C) children listening to “Story Hour” were using their imagination to illustrate the story in their minds
D) listening to the radio was a favourite activity that people preferred to do alone
E) TV set has never been a part of home entertainment

30. One can conclude from the passage that ----.
A) in radio programs, a story was presented not in its entirety but in sixty-minute pieces
B) TV sets have been designed to set up into cars
C) stories ending with a tragedy were more popular with the middle-aged women
D) the listeners were capable of making correct guesses as to what would happen next
E) radio has never lost any of the popularity it had during the first part of the twentieth century

31. It is stated in the passage that ----.
A) children were quite reluctant to listen to the stories broadcast on the radio
B) it is due to television that radio is only a music medium now
C) most of the stories told on the radio were considered by children to be dull and dry
D) the number of radio sets at homes compared to those in cars is very high
E) people didn’t like the idea of having to wait for the next program to learn the end of stories
44. - 48. sorularda, karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan kısmını tamayableceği ifadeyi bulunuz.

44.

James :

- Do you have any plan for the weekend?

Nick :

- ----

James :

- Really? How are you going to travel there?

Nick :

- Of course by plane. I am a seasick, you know.

A) Nothing yet, but I'm really trying hard to find something.
B) No, I am going to stay at home. I feel sick.
C) Definitely yes. I’m going to the Bahama Islands.
D) I’m sorry you can’t. I have only one ticket.
E) Yes, I had to cancel my reservation at the hotel.

45.

David :

- You have a gloomy expression on your face. Is there something wrong?

Linda :

- ----

David :

- My goodness! Well, I understand your feelings. It is really hard to bear it. Can I do anything for you?

Linda :

- No, thank you indeed.

A) No, I’m happier than I have ever been in my life.
B) Stop asking. Go away and leave me alone.
C) What do you advise me to do right now?
D) What’s wrong with my face?
E) Yes, my boyfriend left me without giving me any logical explanation.

46.

Mike :

- My father and I plan to open an estate agent at the heart of Taksim.

George :

- ----

Mike :

- We don’t think so. You can always find your chances if you know how to search for them properly.

George :

- Then, I can only wish good luck to you.

A) It sounds nice, but won’t you have difficulty finding places to rent or sell?
B) I liked that idea. When will you get into action?
C) I wish I had enough money to work with you.
D) Did you rent an office for the agent?
E) How much money are you expecting from this business?

47.

Kathy :

- What is the latest state of your project? You have completed the final part, haven’t you?

Johnson :

- You are right. I have written a wonderful summary at the end.

Kathy :

- ----

Johnson :

- No, I have learnt that I don’t have to.

A) I’m sure it is. You are very skilful at doing that.
B) Great! Are you going to present it in the class as well?
C) What does your teacher think about it?
D) How did you manage to write such a great summary by the way?
E) You must be proud of yourself at the moment.
51. It wasn’t until he got home that he realized his wallet had been stolen.

A) When he realized he had his wallet stolen, he went home.
B) Only when he arrived home did he understand that somebody had stolen his wallet.
C) If he hadn’t perceived the loss of his wallet, he wouldn’t have found it necessary to go home.
D) The only thing that came to his mind when he was at home was the loss of his wallet.
E) Before he arrived home, he had already discovered the loss of his wallet.

52. Since the two parties were in a close cooperation with each other, they became quite successful in their respective projects.

A) The very success in individual projects came as a result of a good share of work between the two parties.
B) Due to the successful joint of work, the two parties devoted their projects to one another.
C) The two parties failed to form a good cooperation due to separate efforts.
D) If the two parties are to get into an equal share of work, they should be more open to each other’s suggestions.
E) Neither of the two parties were satisfied with the outcome of their individual projects.

53. This is the best horror fiction I’ve read for ages.

A) It’s a wonderful horror fiction; I read it years ago.
B) It’s a long time since I read such a great horror fiction.
C) It’s absolutely the best horror fiction I have ever read.
D) That was a splendid horror fiction, rather different from anything I have ever read.
E) It’s not often one has the chance to read such a horror fiction.
54. One of your friends tells you that his teacher has caught him cheating in the exam and he asks you how to restart his good relationship with his teacher. You think that apologizing would be the best course of action and so you say: ----

A) I think you should tell your teacher that you are terribly sorry for your irresponsible behaviour.
B) I really don’t know how you and your kinds dare to cheat in exams.
C) Don’t worry. Every student cheats somehow.
D) My father has punished me six times for cheating in the exam.
E) If I were your teacher, I would never forgive you.

55. A friend of yours says that he needs to go to a party tonight but his parents will not allow such a thing, so he asks if you can tell his parents when they phone you that he is studying with you at home. You definitely disagree with him and refuse it straight away, saying: ----

A) It would be a pleasure for me to deceive such obstinate parents as yours.
B) Absolutely no. I will never ever do such an immoral thing.
C) Why are you so interested in this party?
D) I had better think it over one more time.
E) I have always been restricted by my parents. I want to be free.

56. Your sister will be taking a role in a school play next week. She fears that she is going to forget the parts that she has memorized up to now and so wants to leave the play. To encourage her to continue, you say: ----

A) This is so stressful for you, so please stop doing it immediately.
B) Nobody can force you to play. You are free to do whatever you want to.
C) I agree with you that the text you will be reciting is too difficult.
D) Do not care about the others’ performances. You are responsible for your own.
E) Believe me! You really should go on as I am fully sure you will do a great job.

57. You have been assigned to write a term paper about the historical places in İstanbul and so you go to the city library and ask the man in charge there for help, saying: ----

A) Three books are not sufficient for such a comprehensive paper. Why don’t you understand?
B) You call this place a library? You have only tabloids and magazines.
C) My friends warned me that I shouldn’t expect too much.
D) Could you please tell me how I can find some books and others about the historical places in İstanbul?
E) I wish I had searched on the Internet.
58. Your best friend asks if he can borrow your laptop for a week. You very well know that he is a clumsy person and so are afraid that he will damage it. However, you feel you cannot reject his request and accept it but on one condition. You say:

A) Of course you can. It is not more valuable than my best friend.
B) Well, you can but providing you don’t let anyone else touch it.
C) I still remember your taking back my radio in pieces.
D) Don’t forget you haven’t paid for the last damage yet.
E) I’m sorry but you can’t because I will be using it myself.

59. A novella is a prose fiction which is longer than a long story, but shorter than a short novel. If that seems confusing, you could think of something around 30-40,000 words in length. ----. That is, character, incident, theme and language are all focused on contributing to a single issue.

A) Different types of novellas have been published up to now
B) Dark characters are the main characters in novellas
C) The essence of a novella is that it has a concentrated unity of purpose and design
D) Novellas were not so popular in the nineteenth century as they are today
E) Many of the classic novellas are concerned with people learning important lessons

60. Humour is a form of entertainment and a form of human communication, intended to make people laugh and feel happy. ----. This happens because humour often relies on a context, and someone not understanding the context will usually not understand the humour.

A) The origins of the word “humour” lie in the humoral medicine of the ancient Greeks
B) Various techniques have been developed to deliver humour
C) Most humours in English culture are about old ladies
D) For example, many people have created humours of their kings
E) Humour does not easily transfer from one culture to another
64. People from different cultures should respect one another’s traditions and values since they represent their individual identities.

A) Bireysel kimlikleri yansıtacak tüm kültürler insanların birbirlerinin geleneklerine ve değerlerine saygı duymasını sağlar.
B) Bireysel kimlikleri yansıttıkları için farklı kültürlerin hepsi insanların saygısı hak eder.
C) Bireysel kimlikleri yansıttıkları için farklı kültürlerden insanlar birbirlerinin geleneklerine ve değerlerine saygı duymalıdırlar.
D) İnsanların saygı duydukları gelenekler ve değerler farklı kültürlerden yararlanır.
E) Farklı kültürlerden insanların temsil ettiğini tüm değerler her bir kimlik için saygı değerdir.

65. Killing animals to use them in experiments is not only an immoral behaviour, but also a strike that ruins the ecological balance.

A) Hayvanları deneylerde kullanmak için öldürmek sadece ahılsız bir davranışı değil, aynı zamanda ekolojik dengeyi bozan bir darbedir.
B) Deneylerde kullanmak üzere bazı hayvanların öldürülmesi ahılsız bir davranışıdır ve aynı zamanda ekolojik dengeye ciddi zarar verir.
C) Deneylerde kullanmak için hayvanları öldürmek ahılsız bir davranışı olmasa da ekolojik dengeyi bozan bir darbedir.
D) Deneylerde kullanmak için hayvanların öldürülmesi hem ahılsız hem de zarar verici bir davranışıdır.
E) Ekolojik dengeyi bozan ahılsız davranışlardan biri de hayvanların deneylerde kullanmak için öldürmektir.

66. The development of robots has been incredibly fast, and the next century might not be the same as today’s applications.

A) Robotlarda gelişimin inanılmaz derecede hızlı olması, ülkemizdeki yüz yılın, bugünkü uygulamalarının aynısı olmayabileceğini gösteriyor.
B) Robotların inanılmaz şekilde hızlı bir gelişim gösterdikleri için önemdeki yüz yılın, bugünün uygulamalarının aynısı olmayabilir.
C) Robotların gelişimine inanılmaz şekilde hızlı olmuştur ve önemdeki yüz yılın, bugünün aynısı olmayabilir.
D) Inanılmaz şekilde hızlı bir gelişim gösteren robotlar ile önemdeki yüz yılın, bugünün aynısı olmayacaktır.
E) Robotlar inanılmaz şekilde hızlı bir gelişim göstermiştir, ancak önemdeki yüz yılın bugünkü uygulamalarının aynısı olmayacaktır.

67. Up to now, numerous descriptions have been made to analyse the real cause of insomnia.

A) Uykusuzluğun gerçek sebebi değişik zamanlarda yapılan tanımlamalara temel oluşturmuştur.
B) Uykusuzluğun gerçek sebebinin analiz etmek için devamlı olarak sayısız tanımlamalar yapılmaktadır.
C) Bugüne kadar yapılan sayısız tanımlamalar, uykusuzlığın gerçek sebebinin analiz edilmeye çalışılmaktadır.
D) Uykusuzluğun gerçek sebebi, devamlı olarak sayısız tanımlamalarla analiz edilmeye çalışılmaktadır.
E) Uykusuzluğun gerçek sebebinin analiz etmek için bugüne kadar sayısız tanımlamalar yapılmıştır.
68. During the rain season every year, we allow huge amounts of water to run off our roads and pavements into the drains, where it mixes with the sewage.

A) Her yıl yağmur sezonunda çok büyük miktarlardan suyun, yollarımızdan ve kaldirımlarımızdan akıp kanalizasyona karıştırılması kanallara gitmesine izin veriyoruz.

B) Yağmur sezonu boyunca çok büyük miktarlardan suyun, yollarımızdan ve kaldirımlarımızdan akıp kanalizasyona karıştırılması kanallara giderek kanalizasyonu karışıtır.

C) Her yıl yağmur sezonunda çok büyük miktarlardan su, yollarımızdan ve kaldirımlarımızdan akarak kanalizasyona karıştırılması kanallara giderek kanalizasyona karışıtır.

D) Her yıl yağmur sezonunda çok büyük miktarlardan su, yollarımızdan ve kaldirımlarımızdan akıp giderek kanalizasyona karışıtır ve kanallara gitmesine izin veriyoruz.

E) Yağmur sezonu boyunca çok büyük miktarlardan suyun, yollarımızdan ve kaldirımlarımızdan akıp giderek kanalizasyona karışıtır ve kanallara giderek kanalizasyonu karışıtır.

69. A person who has lost a lot of salt through sweating can experience painful cramps, which is why you mustn't forget to drink lots of water before going out on a hot afternoon.

A) Terleme nedeniyle çok fazla tuz kaybeden biri, acı veren kramplar yaşayabilir ki bu yüzden sadece bir öğleden sonra dışarı çıkmanız önce bolca su içmeliyiz.

B) Sıcak bir öğleden sonra dışarı çıkmadan önce bolca su içmek gerekir çünkü terleme nedeniyle çok fazla tuz kaybeden biri ciddi kramplar yaşayabilir.

C) Bilindiği gibi, terleme yoluya çok fazla tuz kaybeden biri, acı veren kramplar yaşayabilir ki bu yüzden sadece bir öğleden sonra dışarı çıkmadan önce bolca su içmeyi unutmamalısınız.

D) Bu sıcak günde dışarı çıkmadan önce bolca su içmek çok yerinde olacaktır çünkü terleme nedeniyle çok fazla tuz kaybeden biri ciddi kramplar yaşayabilir.

E) Terleme yoluya çok fazla tuz kaybeden biri, acı veren kramplar yaşayabilir ki bu yüzden sadece bir öğleden sonra dışarı çıkmadan önce bolca su içmeyi unutmamalısınız.

70. - 75. sorularda, verilen Türkçe cümleye anlamca en yakın İngilizce cümleyi bulunuz.

70. Son beş yılda gözlemlenen teknolojik gelişmeler, bilimin ulaştığı muhteşem seviyeyi göstermektedir.

A)  Technological developments that we have observed in recent years show the great level that science has reached.

B) In the last five years some technological developments have been observed and this shows the great level of science.

C)  Technological developments which have been observed in the last five years demonstrate the wonderful level that science has reached.

D) In the last five years certain technological developments have taken place, which shows the level that science has reached wonderfully.

E)  Technological developments which show the wonderful level of science have been observed in the last five years.
75. Yaklaşık beş bin yıl önce, akıllı bir insan, bugün uygarlığın en önemli aracı durumuna gelmiş olan bu basit aygıtı icat etti.

A) About five thousand years ago, a clever human invented this simple device, which has become the most important tool of civilization today.

B) It was five thousand years ago that a clever man invented this simple device, which has become the most important tool of civilization today.

C) Approximately five thousand years ago, a clever individual invented this simple device, which has become one of the most important tools of civilization today.

D) Five thousand years ago, a smart person invented a simple device and it has become the most important tool of civilization today.

E) More or less five thousand years ago, an ingenious person invented a simple device, which has managed to become one of the most important tools of civilization.

76. 76. - 80. sorularda, cümleler sırasıyla okunduğunda parçanın anlam bütünlüğünü bozan cümleyi bulunuz.

76. (I) The use of corporal punishment in home and school has been widely debated. (II) Some believe it is a means of discipline while others call it abuse. (III) Corporal punishment is harmful to children. (IV) It could lead to emotional and physical problems. (V) Many people were used to seeing such scenes of crime.

A) I B) II C) III D) IV E) V

77. (I) When the first Academy Awards were handed out on May 16, 1929, movies had just begun to talk. (II) That first Awards ceremony took place during a banquet held in the Blossom Room of the Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel. (III) This year The Lord of the Rings has received ten awards. (IV) The suspense which now touches most of the world at Oscar time was not always a characteristic of the Awards. (V) At first the winners were known prior to the Awards banquets with the results given in advance to the newspapers.

A) I B) II C) III D) IV E) V
78. (I) In 1997, the US National Institute of Health issued a report titled: “Acupuncture: The NIH Consensus Statement”. (II) Herbs have long held an important place in the treatment and the prevention of illnesses. (III) It stated that acupuncture is a very useful method for treating many conditions. (IV) It acknowledges the side effects of acupuncture are considerably less adverse when compared to other medical procedures. (V) In addition, the NIH made the recommendation to insurance companies to provide full coverage of acupuncture treatment.

79. (I) B.F. Skinner is a behavioural psychologist who became famous for his work with rats using his “Skinner Box”. (II) He took the extreme liberty of transferring his experience and theories of rats directly to human beings. (III) It should be kept in mind that rats and people are tremendously different creatures. (IV) Yet, Skinner had no problem assuming what was true for rats would be applicable to human beings. (V) Behavioural psychology has contributed a lot to the language learning process.

80. (I) Hungary is still on the way to the full membership of the Customs Union. (II) Owing to its favourable climate and fertile soil, Hungary produces a variety of agricultural products. (III) Livestock farming is also important within this sector, certain animals being commercially raised. (IV) For the country’s rural population, agriculture is the main source of employment. (V) Development projects being implemented by the government therefore place great emphasis on agriculture and rural development.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>